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4St. h

4 z5!Xflhhofe<Iuldaage prepared snd Supermeudeuss ai
m'' aoraise hargos.

YeUsureèentti and Valuatons -prompily attended to.
entrMoùeal, 'ay 28, 1868. 12U.

Jobruary 1 186.

E.L. RO TIt
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

GE TUTHE BST1.

MIJRRY & LAM[ASN'S

FLORID A WA TER.

ILs moot erquisate a qarter of a centu-
ad dlightful of aill . rp,maintained ils as

smennt Fy ovesail
a igoest degreeothere rPerfumeas,

,u<ellence tht ai- .. brn ou t the W.
ou&a o!fBo-vrslun<r ,.4 ladies, Mexite, Cen-
*B natural freLh 4 tral aid South Ane-
-ess. As a safeandr 4 rica, te., te.; and
optedy relief for ws confidently re-
Zeadahe, Nervous- ýcommendit as an
ins,' Debliity,Faint- article which, for

sand the soft delicacy of fia-
l trns forme of -vor, richnes of bou-

Bystiritis u ur *quet, and peimanen.
saéeri lt. l, more- ÏM cy, bas no equal. It

when dduted will aise remove
-vith raer, tne ey a bsefrom the skin rough-
test dentrific; iam M 4 nes, Blotehes, Sun-
puarg to the teeth -burm, Freckies, and

na clear,pearly ap- 4 S Pimples. .It should
whir al r alway be reduced

'W soa much de- U wit pure water, be-
a remedy 0 fore applyiug, ex-

for fé; or' badc 4  eept for Pimples.-
#SUth, it i., when p q-4 Asa means o! eim-
lunte, most eiel- Pl n parting roéneit'es and,
lent,nsatralizing all X clearness to a mal-

Iaure mtter or- lowcomplexion, i is

sud 'making E - course, this refera
estter liard,'and ' oly to tht Plorida

abeautifn. -color. Water of Murray &
ith theyra elite'tz Lanman.

fashiio it has, for
- vnk ltali, Druggists, (next the court House)

,ntiréh GeneralAgents for. Canada. Aise, 8sli
fWholetsle b' -J:. Henry & Co., Montaiel. .
lor Bae vby-Devins 'Bottn, Lanplough .&

- çamnpbel, Davidon Ce:', 'K'Carpbell en., J
3ardner, J A'Hearte Pleanit k Son, -H - Gray, J
Uonlden; R: :B. Latham; and for sale by ail the lead

g*ruggits id first.olam Përfumera thro nhoù
fblo 36.d. -

Job, 20 36 ln

KEARNEY RROTIERI h

PMetteal Plumbers, Gaifitters

TIN-SMIT HS,

fGAITANIZED & SET Imou WORKEES

DOLLARD STREET,

'f Demi frou Notre Babar B0Lht, OpJOSIIte

RXecoilot Chute»

MONTRE AL,

.ÀSfNTB FOR LIPFINGWELL/S PATENT

PEREUU.X

UAS-SAVING GOTERNOR.

t paltively lesseus the casomption et Ga 2l t

Swyr oent with an equal amont of'lIghi.

.0 Jobôing punctually attended to. 4

STÂAL FIRE INURANCS COMPANY

· or Iran
CITY 0F MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

Bax. Corra, Esq., President.

abrt Pere, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq..

Aieris Daberd, " &iche Lefebvre, "

L. A, N. Latour, k Joseph Larammes, "

Audre Lapierre, " IF. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this

41ty i undeaubtedly TEE UJITUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally

elf less than those of other Companies with all de-

simble s enray to parties insured. The sole object

É I"is Company ie to bring down the Ost of ilusur-

.Sm n properties te tht lowest rates possible, for

'1h interet of the whles sommunity. The citizen.s

mhould tharefore encourage liberally this dourishing

Oeampany.

O0fICE -- Ne. 2 S.. SACRÂAMENT STRET.

A- Ct)MiTE,

Se3retary.

Natreal, May 4, 1865. .1s

ItÔYAL.

MNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Catal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

TIRE DEPARTEIT.

*deantaga to Kfre lnærere.

fbaCmpmny is Enabled t. Drect the Attents of

je Public t tI Advartages faforded in ttia

kraNeh

lit.saceu:itaunqnestiolSble.

1d. Revenuee! qlmost nnexampled magnitude.r

3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

lente rates.

4t. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances -ef-

ested for a term o ears.

Ua .Directorr Invite .ttention to afew of the .Adwn-t

-tgea the "Royal" effers te its life A*tuti a-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Asaured from Liability of Partner-

sLip.

2nd. Moderato Premiuma.

d.S. BaU Ch.ege for Management.

4th. Prompt Se:Alement of Claime.

itb. Days of Gace allowed withthe Most ltberal

sterpre mn.

fth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

mmounting tw TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,

ver ire years, to Polles then two entire years lu

ziitelloUH

Principal Oiffie ad Mnufactory-No. 63 .&ROH
STREST, PEILADELPH!A

JOlNES t EVAl*,
Suceenaora to C. M. Jacksonê, 4 -Co.-,

. . . PROPRIETORS'
r For Sale by Druggits and Dealerneverytown
-in the United States. ,. .

t John F. Heurky & Co., Genera agents for Cana-.
da, 303 St. Panl Street, Montrala C

MfaroL ,1805' '' 1.

Ë Il" K T_'. AkLLR

EEGS leaveito inforesis Patrons and ibs -Public'
generally that he will for the prsent mange thE7
bsmsessfor bis brocher, at

130 GRIAT 'S T. ' J A 8& STEET,
(Next Door to BiH'a BoE Store.)

As ail goods are bought for Cash, Genlemen pur-
ehasing atbis Estabiiahment will s ài 5leass
Twenty pèr cent,

Aselest Stock ! Ragi sud rench Goods em-
stantlyI o- hand.

DY SPEVS t it.

"--n

DIOKBitNSOL TINS E ESI

AN» DIGESTIVE. ORGANS f

Are Cured by.

GERNAN BIrT ERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHENING 'TONI.

. Thes. Bitters bave performed more Oras,
SITE SETTER SATISFALTION,

Hare mere Testimeuy,

Bave mor respectable peopte tu VWc*for

Than any ther article in the market.
We defy any one to contradic tii Assertis.

And til .Pay $1006
To an'ysmethat win produce a Certificate publiabed

by us, that i net geauim.

HOOFLA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will dure every Case of

Chronic or Nerous Debflu, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arang fron

a disordered StomM .
Observe the following Symptome:

Besultusg from Diorders of îtes Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulmes of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart-

burn Disgust fer Food, PuIness or Weight
la the Stomach, Sour E:uctations, Sisk-

ing or Flattering s the Pit of the
Stjuasch, Swimong of the Head,

Hnrried and Difficult
Breathing

Yluttering at the Heart, Choking or Snfocating Sen-
sations when in alying Posture, Dimneus of Vi-

sitn, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownes of the
Skm and Eyets, Pain in the Bide,

Back, Chest, Limb, &.,
Sndden Finshes of the

Head, Burning in
the Fla,

Constant Imaginings of E vil, and great DepresMion
af Spirits.

R.EMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS 18 NOT

A L C 0 I0LJ1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't mak Drunkards,
But i the Bot Tonie in the World.

u- READ WHO BAYS 80:
From the HON. TROMAS B. FLORRNCE,
Fom the BON. THOMS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the 110N. THOM.S B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lIt, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaàly to you I

have no heitation in writing the teet, :at I expe-
rienced marked beneit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. Duing s long sud tndiceussession cff Cou-
giters,pressing and outrons duies narl> prostrated
me- A kind frlend suggested the use a!the prepa-
ration I have anti I 1teck bis adviee, sud the,
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
sud that particular relief I se much needed and ob -
taine-. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
deire te be.-Truly your find,

THOMAS B. PLORENCE,

From tht Re Tho. Winter, D D, Pastor of Rouba-
rengh Baptiet Churoh.

Dr. Jackson-Dea Sir I feel à due ta pour ex-
cellant preparation, Hoofdand'a German Bitters, te
add my testimony ta the deserved repuattion it as
obtainetd. I have for yeare, at times, beeu troybled
witb great disorder la my head and nervons system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did go, snd have experienced great and
uuexpected reli, ef; my hoalîh bas beau ver> mate-
rialy benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar tCo my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respeetf'ill yours, T. WiNTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Roy, J. B. Herman, of the German Reformeo
Ohurch, Rutztown, Borks Conaty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson-Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepeisaiarly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as mach good
as Boofland'a Bitters. I am very alnch improved in
healt, after havag taken five bottles;-Yours, with
repJ. S. HERMAN.

From Julins 'Lee, Esq, fitta of Lee Walker, the
Most extensive Music Publishers in the United Staces,
No. 722 Cheenut street, Pbiladelphia:

February 8ti, 1864.
Mnsss,"Jones & van.- Gentlemn-My mother-

in-iav hbas tetuagreatl>' bonefltled b>' pour foot-
land's German Bittera that I concluded to try it my-
self. I Sud it to be au invaluable tonie, and unhesi-
tatingly recommenrd it to aLl who are eaffering from
dyspepsia, I have had that disease in its mot obsti-

nate form-flatulency-fOr many> peara, sud your
Bittera bas given ms ease wben evecytbing ese bad
fniled.-Yourse truly, JULIUS LRE.

Prom tht Hon. JÂCOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oc.'b 83

Gentlemen : la reply' te jour inquiry s ta te
effoct produced b>' lie -'use cf -Hoeiand's German
Bitters, lu my family', I have no hositatian in sayiug
that it has boom higly' beneficial. Iu ont inste e,
a case cf dy'spepsia et thirteenyears' standing, sud
which Lad became ver>' distcessing, the use of oee
battit gave decided relief, threse'condiag effecting a
cure, sud the third, it seems, has cofimd 'h cue
fan thore bas been ce sBymptoms o! ias return fer thet
last six y ears. Inumy individes ane! it, I find it to
bo au uneqalaled toie, and sincerely' reommaend ils
n&e to tht sufferte.--Truly youro,

JÂCOB BROOM, 1'707 Sprîcs Streot.

fl-3eware o! Counterfieta ; see that the Signature
' C; M. J.ACKSON' ie an the 'WRAPPER of each

. PRIOE-$l pur Battliti bal! dosun, $5. .'--

Should your nenreet Druggist not have the article
do not te put off b>' au>' a! the intoxicatinag prepa.-

-rations tisai may' Le cffered lu ts place, but - end toe
ns, sud vs will for yard, securely' packed, b>' expres.'

*J. J1. GURRÂN,
A)VOCATE

Ko 40 La St. Jame aStreL,
MONTREAL.

. . RONÂ Y N E,
A DYOOATE,

L IJTTLE UT. JAMES TRIE?5
MONTREÂL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,.
Attorney.ae-Lane, Solicntor-in- Chancary,

CON VEYANCIER, &.,'
. OTTAWA, C.W.

U. Collection la aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly atteuded to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE'
BARRiSTERS AND ATTORNE YS-A T-LAW.

Sohcitors in Chancery,
OONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Saangp Bani,

No. 74, CHURCH STRIET,
TORONTO.

'. 1I. PunIS). D. y. 1PEN01

Angast 25, 1804. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

-t m Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ko.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

lr Collections ade in all parts of Western
Canada.
Rinuasrass-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moure, Montres]

M. P. Rysa, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD,* LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Strects, and on the WHARY
in Rear of Bonsecours Cburch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINS DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, ara quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2.n.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aileo, li- PLANK-l1t,
and, 3rd quality. 1-uch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities.. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &o., kc.,-all of which
wll Le disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,009
Foot cf CEDAR.

JORDAN à BEUNARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

Now ready, prie 8s, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1*à 2 of

TEE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wisemau 1
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rey. Dr. Russell'
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacOartby'
3 lla xavanagb,
Etien Phas:man,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other wel-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mosa. D. J . Safiier à C

s<TiHE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, pricei

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been giren by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this .Magazine ta receive the be-
nediction of the lo4 Father on the undertaking. A
dLatinguiihed Pre.ate wrote from Rome s follows to
the Pzoprietor of the Lamp: I have presented the
Lamp to the Boly Fatter. He was much pleased,
and directed me te send you bis blessing, that you
and al yonr uorta may proeper.' .We have, aima
had the assurnce o! the satisfaction cf bis Eminene
the late Cardinal°Wisemanu,in°wosearchdiocese th
Lanip la publimhed, sud wboae kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from his pen whinh are ta be found in
eur cotumoo. We are anthorised ta amp that "B is
Eminence bas been muet please d with te progress
of the Lamp, and the position i ha.:tak:en2

Encouraged, thorefore, by the bieaiag of thetVicar
cf Christ, wticb s:la irer unfmuitCui, sud the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looke
confidently for increased support from the Oatholie
public. Much bas bea doue ta improve the Lamp;
much remaina to be done; and it resta chiefly with
Gatholica themselves ta'effect the improvement. Our
adversarite, and even we. ourselves, often point ta
the wAll-got.up Proteatant publications, and ask
why Catholica'cannot have something as god in.
point of material, ability, illustrations, t. Nothing
Je mars easy. If every Catholic who feels this, ard
who desires te to se a Catholia Magazine equal to
a Protestant onûS will take là the former fa, a year,
here is at leas' good chance o! hie wishesing

realisedi. If every priest would speak cf the under-
takiug lu bis parisb once a year, sud encourage hie
Ipeople sa buy the- Lamp-instead of tht varions cheap
pûblications tac rapidiy making their vay' amozg
onr youth, anud -our poor-pulicatione which oan
hardly ho called Protestant, because they bave ne
religion, andi often -openly teachi immoraity-mhe
auccesas o! tht Cathalie Magazine wouald te.assuredi.
1t lastheir immense irculation, sud abs support they
obtain' from their respepecttive political or religions
parties, whioh enales these journals ta bhold their
groud; and unlees Catholics wilJ give their;bearty
sud cordial support to their own periacale à 'a simi-
1ar manieri la impassible for them ta attain supe-

Tht LAMP lias now the largest Cirdetlain c! ady
Cathalie Periodic&t in the .English' Ianguage. XIt
contains ibis week a New Story cf great interest,.
and othier articles cf Bter ing menit, witt illustrations
by' the first Artiste a! tht day.

Price-Yealy,;$1,75. In Monthily parts, Bd.
.Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadier k

FrCe., i Bo k èln C er c No re Dame and 5t

* i iP~jjflI'4~ OOOI~ *ROCflIES, he.
-71

8.

OARDING SCmQL O0I Y9UNG, D,

ýTE'9IE;Y'SISTERS,
C ON V E NTQF OTTAWA.
UNDEX THUE.PATRONÂG OF>iSLOR6lKIP

TEE RT. RET. »D.GUIGUES.

THISlastltuiu, eutablished sut Twenty years
agni is well calcnlaîed by its position betwesn Upper
and-Low-r Canada, te aford the.greatest facilities te
Pre.ch and Eglist YangLadies, for aàquiring a
complote knowleige of th French ad Englih lan-
guages. --

Nothiag has been neglectedthat conld entribute
te atiain Ibhis double end - add"the ampieabd nouer-
abie îeftimon 'cantantl> readerof, proves the o er

Àmong mansm eans employd ta develoe the )
celtect and cultivate'a literary taste, are a: welL re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newipaper, edited
exclusteely by the yonng Ladies.

lu the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commereiil Booms,in which
business je transacted in both languages.

It i a particular point of the rule that some f
the recreatians aof tht day are,1 sncb alternais veek,
eutuicl'eFreneb or entirely Engih, fer tit s Wh
are capable of speaking oath languages.

Those ia stud>h Muia w il find eterything thet
éculd soonre thera apici sud billiaut axcceasa-,for
this, At auffices teosay that no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted to this Departmen; which embraces
the Harp, Piano; Guitar. Melodeon,.Organ, ko.

A similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different ind of Painting in Oit, Pastille, Poonah
Painf.g,.snd the different kinds of drawings, E-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, te. The
Ornamental in not permitted ta supersede the use.
fui ; for al the pupils are obliged te learn the iheery
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction o Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Obildren of dierent denominations,
though cbliged to confon: strictly t the order of
the Routse, are not required to assist at the Religions
exercises of the community,

Circulirs sontning partieulars eau be obtained
by addressiug th4 Lady Superier.

The Classes will re-opsù an the Firet September.
Ottawa, Ag. lth, 1865. , 3.m.

M. O'GORMAN,.
Suceeser te the laite D. O'Gorman,

PU ÂT B UILD'ER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment-of Skiffs alwats con hand. .
OARS -MADR TO ORDER.

fl- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALR

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANA.DIAAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. LamenceStreets
MONTREAL.

IL J. respectfnlly bega the public to.sali atis e.
tablishment where he will.eoustantly have o bandas
OOFFINS of every description, either lu Wood o
Metal, at very Moderato Pnces.

AptI1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
lu partieularly recommended-for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the bloud is thick, the- circulation clogged and
the humors of tht boly rendered unhealtby by he
beary and greaty secretions of the winter months,
This safe, thongb powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the systeru, and ahauld be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
hy all wba are sick, or who wish topreventeickness
It is the only genuineand original preparaion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
.oIF Tam

CeST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Bois, Tuemo,
. Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykind of Serofulons and Scaious eruptiosm
It isalo a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER,.S0ALI
HEAD, SOURVY,

1e !g iuaranteed to e the PUREST and mot pow.
erlul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is athe only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, eveu in ite worst form,

It is the ver best Medicine for the cure of $11 dis-
eases arising ftom a vitiated or impurenstate of th*
blood, and particularly.qo when used in connection

BBRI STOLV'S

SUCAR-COATED

THE GRE AT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomnach and Bowels
Put up in Glass Phialsuand warranted to

EEEP IN ÀNY -

Thee Pills are prepared expreslyg tooperate il
harmony with the greateot of blodd.purifierq BR18.
TOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA, lu ail CasEs arisiUg fromdepravedi humours or impùre blood. The mostbops-
~ern.sufftrers.need npt despairs .t.nder the influence
of-thiese two GREATIREMEDIES, maladies, tht
have heretafore béen econsidcred~ utterly.incurable,
disappear4quickiyand Permanently; In the llloW

ing disenses heêse Pille arr the safeat and quickei,
snd the Lesti reoeedy ever prepared, sud shoald be,
'aionce resorted to. i

DYBPIPSTA OR INDIGESTION' ITER 001
PLAINTS; CONSTIPAToN, IHEADAOHE, DECF
SY, and PILES. .

Only 25 Cts. e Phial
FOR SA LE BT . rY

Gentral agents for Canada. Agents e atrel
Devins' Bolton, LampIdûgkà$d[
bell & Go., J. Garduer 3AHa'é YDsa
Picàî&Sn Ht.Ga;J aè,d~ -n.S '

Tfl 1 SUSaRrER le lsvg te Inform kW Ce»
to&,erâ"and iiÇCPàblicîbat te 'la. juat ried a
a OROICE LOT ef T EÂASconsiaigmaihpafl o

'OUxe 3rYSON , -
GUNPOWDER, t

Colored and Uncolored-JAPANS.
OOLONG,a SOGHNIG.

With C WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROT
SiONS10 .-

FLOUE, c.h

HAUS,
PORK,

SALT FIS , &o., &.
Country,arebanta 'would do vell to givo bia

128. Oaiissiior Street.
Montreai, May 25 1865. .x

rý-

A · SHANNON,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTItEAL,

HAVE constantly on baud a good asartment of
Teas, Oofees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt,e&c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrupa, &., te.

13- Couiry Merchants and Farmers would do
vell ta give them a callas they vill Trade with thema
on Liberal Terme.

May' 29, 1865. i2m.

G. & J. 10MORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS> CAPS., AND FURS
i0. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V ES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN " "

NORTHE RN LIGBT " "

RATLROAD "e "

BOT AIR 9- " g "

BOx, PARLOR and DtUMB "
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD " "I

MEILLEUR t GO.
N.B.-Ail out Stoves are mounted with teal Rue'

a Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSORIBER having. by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed b>' lssra. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing to the Wtizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally,- that he will, from Lime to time
during the ansuing S ring, offer at bis spacions sud
well established premises, No.-26.7 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive -consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing al
the new styles of tbeir elegant and elaborately carved
and poliahed BLACK.WLANUT FURNITURE,. in
tvery variety and descriptior neoessary to meet tht
demands of modern taste and connience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECT at
tbe private residence oif parties dedlining House-
keeping or removing froma the City. will claim special
attention; sud ah OUT-DOOR SALES of titis do-
sc-ipticn are respecfuliy soiicited. Iner"saedfacit-
ities have been seoured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
pateb in dispooing tof property, se that parties sell-
iug out eau have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after eacha sale;

Special attention wl te givai te tht Sale af
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, sad se,
this department of the Auction business me becomieg
more Important with the increnae ad extension of
the City, the uderigned offers the mont Liberal
Terme .o parties wiahiag to bring their property ini
the market for public competition.

À great bardsbip bas been teit by both buyere and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one p&t
cent. en lhe amount of purchase, and the later by the
'exorbitant charge for commission andadvertissng--
.New, the uîdersigned proposes te dp .avapy with tifs
gievae gaera pbis pu phusiness le concerned, bis

undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it le hoped, will meet the vews of aIl parties,
namely-*
lit-There will'be no charge of one per cent t thte

purchaer<
2nd-When bot fide sales are effected not exceed-ing.5000, the commission will be £; and on

amounta.from £5,000.upwards, on> £10, ex-
clusive.f the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular-trade discount à 25 per cent. uwil
be allobwed. :

3rd-When property is bought. in, reserved, or wfuh-
dramcn, no charge wili he made, except thea0.-
tl disonraement for.advertising.

The undersigned.avils himself of this opporitiiîy?
of rdturning his sincere thenks to the publie for the
very liberal patronage.bestowed on him during the
Pat four.years, and. truats, by prcmpt attetio to
buius ansud atrict adherence la the toregoang pro-
gramie, to meet a continuance of the same.,

N.B.-All orders left at.the Office wili meet witt
immediate _attention.

L; DEVANY,- -
Auctioneer sud 'Com teaion Merebant,

A i Agent for the Sale of-ResiBalate.iréli2z7; 18eqJ 12M.


